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1. lntr,,)duedon 
A special ,class of "zytt~p]nsm~c DNA (eDNA = com- 
rnuniezIion DNA I l l  ) is for,and in some animal ceil 
!ines ~2]. The size ef these DNA male,~le~ ranges be-. 
lweezi a molecular weighI of appzox. 3 X 105 {7 S) 
[2, 3] Ibr chick cells and a~.proxo 3 X ] 06 (16 S) fm 
human ce]/s [2,4, 5], There is cons~deraNe evidence 
that ~i~ eDNA ~ of nuclear :oMgin and tha~ it ~s trans- 
pox, ted 'to 'the cyt,oNasm 14]. The base comp.osi~on 
of the eDNA js ~im~a~ tothat of the bulk of the ho* 
mologoas nuclear DNA as jaadged by comparison of  
~he bu:oyaril den:sities in CsCl-gra,dienls 14]. However, 
reassociat~on studies ind~_cale tha:t eDNA is not a san- 
.dora selection of zinc]ear DNA, ~ather the eDNA con- 
sists almost exelusi~e]y of uni,qu:e nuclear .sequences 
I1]o 
l ,~epoi~ hele studies employing diffelent cell lines 
derived from 't~ssues of'the ~,.yrian hamstex which5 indi- 
cate • tha,t he occur~en.ce of.eDNA in hamste~ cell~ de- 
pends ,en Lhe history o f~e ~cell line and ,on the laist.o- 
rY of the zissue f rom which 'the ,cell ine is derived. 
The si2~?~.]i~tribution of hamster eDNA een'te~'s 
around two maxima, ox~e .at 1,6 S and the other at 
1:0 S. 
2. lVlate~als and methods 
All hamster cells were grown in Basal Medium 
Eagle ~supplemented wRh 10% fetal .calf serum, 30 
:gg X ml- t tetr acydine and 200 pg X ml -  1 
gentarnycin .(screw cap bollles, m.onohyer~, 37°). 
Hamsler embryo c,e]ls were prepared from l 0 day 
old whMe embryos. For culinres of lung and Mdney 
cells ,)0 day Md hamsters were used. Polyoma.lrans- 
formed bamstet .cell .ine.~ BHK wt C1 ta and BHK wt 
Ct 2a we,Te kindly yro~,ided by Dr. K.L. Skoog, Bioke- 
miska A,~.Mningen, Kmolinska Insfitulet, Stockholm. 
CelIs were tabeleft with Ime~yl.3H] thym~dine (18.4 
.Ci X rnmole -1)  and [2-14C] thymidine {62 rnCi × 
mmole- 1) obtained from the RadJoche~icN C.en~e 
.Amersh~m, GB. 
The methods of cell fract~onation ,(deler£em eth- 
od) and isolation of DNA have previous]y been d,e- 
scribed ~6,7]. DNA.was dido]red in 0.12 M phos- 
phate buffer :(,0.:06 N ~onobasic sodium phosphate, 
0.0.6 N dibasic sodium phosphate), co~]ed in ice mad 
sheared by 6 cycles of sonicmion (10 sec, Bransom 
S.onifier J 17V)~ Denaturation wa~ carried om by heat- 
hag .the DNA soNfion fo.T 15 rain in a beiling water 
bath. The DNA was Teassociated at,60 °. :Chxoan~lo- 
grap~.y; on hy.droxyapatite, co.]umns was mUSed to sepa- 
rate deaat~ared and re.a'ssoc~'ated DNA as described by 
Briiten and Kohne [8, 9]. All fmtheI analyticaq meth- 
,ods have been described elsewhere [6]. 
3. Results and d~ussion 
The se:dimen~ation pattern :of-the labe/ed DNA's 
. being found in,lhe zytoplasm :of a pdyoma-tmns- 
- formedhams±er c llline (BHK wt CI I a) depends 
strongly on. the ]~ngth of time to which the ceJls .are 
exposed Io Imethylr3H]'thya'nidine. Thus.nfter short - 
• . . . . , .  . • . . 
teristieally sharp spectrum of the diamagnetic protein. 
It may therefore be possible to relate the position of 
these residues which give rise to assignable resonances 
to that of the copper(ll) ions. 
Such techniques, combinin g the use of difference 
spectroscopy [ t0] and the intrinsic i~robe properties 
of Cu 2. should be applicable to any copper protein 
which exists in the paramagne tic and diamagnetic 
states. 
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~:ig. 3. ~p,,dimeniafion f pnlse-chase~pMse labeled ,¢yloplas- 
rnic DNA'x fxorn differeni hamslet  cell lines flar,magh ~rCrlC~e 
~radien'ts. ,CeBs were labe]ed for 24 hr wi~ 1234:C] ~ymiflln~ 
(0.5 jaCi × .rnl -~). The rned!urr~ was ~ep!a~ed Joy a mediurn 
which did not contain lhe iadisksotope for another 2~ hL The 
cells were subsequently ,exposed fo~_r :6 hx to ~ rnedham ~on- 
~aining fmethy,l-~H]ihymidine ,(5 ~Ci X ml- ). l=m~ez ex- 
perimenaal conditions a~ ,described in fig. 1. Acid ptecipitable 
raflioacti~i~e: ,( e--i--~) ]4C; (A~,~ *) 3H. A) Cytoplas- 
rnhc DNA's of flrsl passage celh rof a primary cnliaar.e ,of kid- 
neys from font 10 :days ,old hmnslexs. B) Cyiop]a~mic DNA's 
'of a polyoma-l~anNbrmed hamster cell l~,ne (BHK wt ,CI la): 
17) CyIopla~mic DNA's ~f first passage cells of a pzimary cnl- 
~;e ,~f f~e 1,0 day ,old whole ltarns,ter embryos. ]3).Cyloplz> 
anic DNA'z of a celt line derived f~'orn a po%voma induced 
laamsie/~tum,om. 
type of  experimenls ~e :distribution of  the early 
pulse a'adioactivity mad tha~ ,of the ]a'te pulse radioac- 
tivity ~ different in the Ndividual cy,oplasmie DNA's~ 
Fig. 3 Shows a few represerAative s ,d~meni~,"tion pro- 
files of  ~y,~opla:smic DNA's of  differe:nt hamster cells 
labele,d in such 'a war.-. The se.dirnenta,tion pa,t~tern and 
the occurrence ,of eDNA w~ich is ~elat:i~ely rich in 
early puhe ~adioac6vity is a characteristic featu~e :of 
each ,cell line. Table ] summarizes ~e resulls obi,ained 
wi~h a number  of  heznster celh .of diffm'ent h~story~ 
Considering Nese data lwo points can 'be made. Nr~t, 
May 1973 
~e highesl am:0unt of eDNA in ~.e cyi:oplasm is 
found in the ,ceil lines which are derived f~om l umour  
tissues ,o:r from whole crab,yes. The ofla.e~ extreme ]a 
~:epre~ent,ed by cell lines ~h]ch have not  ac,quked the 
status of  a permanent cell line and are d.efived from 
f~a,']]y di-fferen~tiated iissu.e~. In the~ ,ceil lines no 
,eDNA is delectnb]e in ~he cytoplasm. Vires-trans- 
formed e,e]l lines occ,~py an ha:termed]ate posit ion. 
Secondly,  in ¢.el] lines derived horn  who?e embryos o~ 
fzom vkusqnduced l~mmars ~he eDNA is by far the 
most  prominent ly iabeJ:e:d DNA species in the cyto- 
plasm. Because ,of i~'le abundance of eDNA ]abded 
mitochondrial  DNA is hardly de~eciable in ,these oe]] 
lines e~en after s_h,ort labe]ing periods. 
]he  informational contenl  o f  DNA can be esli- 
rnaIed from reassocialion rate rraeaxta~e,naents [8]. An 
vneven diatribufion ,of repei~five and ianique se- 
quences in eDNA and ~n nuclear DNA is revealed by 
meamaring the .extent of  ~eassociafion ,of trace 
amolanls of labe]e,d eDNA in the presence of large 
amounts of  n~clear DNA ;(fig. 4). The eDNA .of poly- 
oma-t!ansformed BHK cells ~eassociat,es almost in its 
enfireiy with the non-repetit ive fraction (c0/t/2 
l 03 M X sec) of ~he nuclear DNA of nntransformed 
BHK cells. This eot]/2-value is within the range of val- 
ues expe,eted for the single-coW DNA of a mammali-  
an gen:ome. 
The obserYa!ion flail ~DNA i~ n.o~ a random sel,ec- 
tbn  of  nuclear DNA minimizes argumenls abouI  
eDNA being a mole artifact created by damaging nu- 
:let d~arin:g cell fracl ionafion. Furthermore,  this ob- 
servati~n suggests a significant role ,of this DNA in the 
iransfer o f  informat ion across ~ab,e nuclear membrane.  
However, llaiz suggestion ~a~.ses again fla.e question why 
a DNA species wRh ~uch a fnndamenIal  Iask is n ot 
found in al! animal cells under  study [2].  F rom the ob- 
serv.afions .described in :this report and our earlier ob- 
servations I2] a general pattern seems ,to emerge abon't 
'the species pe.eificity and the cell specifieiiy of  
~DNA. The size distribution i~ species pecific and 
eDNA is fon~.d in at least some fe,tal tissues aM in 
.cancer tissues which 'both ~e,  ,Io varying degrees, ¢,om- 
posed of 'undgfexentiated cells. On lhe othe:r hand, 
fully dif ferentiated embryonic  ti.'s~ues such as 'human 
embwonic  lung and human embryonic  k idney as well 
as adult 'tissues do not  contain ,eDNA. This analogy be- 
tweet, fetal and canceI,tissues :has a remarkable 
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Table 1 
Oe:cm,xenec of ~DNA and amounI of ~adioactfivity ~,ec,ove~,ed in ~e cyt,op~s~ of .,p~l~e--¢ha~e-pu!se hbe~.ed hams'le~ ceils. 
,C~,lf ,line 
% of 1oIal zadioacfi~ly 
{early pulse) 
% of ~o~ :~diea~dvily 
(laI¢ pul~e) 
Cy !opln~m N~aclei Cytopl~sm Nucle i  
Oeeur~ence of'eDNA 
t65 ~¢110S DNA 
Na,mate~ MflnW 
(1O day old h:~ms:,e,~) 
Passage No. 1 0.15 
tlarns,te~ t mbry o
( ] ~ ,day olg crab.o) 
Passag~ No. I 0.22 
BHK 21 C1 13 
{ATCC; CCL ID 
Passage No. unkn_.own O.tO 
BHK w~ C1 la 
fPolyoma tran~rozmed) 
Passage No. unknown 0.33 
BHK wI C1 2~ 
(Po]yorna I~an~olmed) 
Passage No. unk~o~xm 0.12 
Polyorna induced 
Passage No. 17 0.30 
SV 40 ~duced 
Hamste,z T."amour 
Passage No. 83 0.57 
99.85 0.36 99.1~a 
99.78 0o68 99.32 +++ 
99.90 0.16 99.84 + 
99.67 0.57 99.~3 ++ 
99.88 0.27 99.73 ++ 
99.70 @44 99.56 +++ 
99.43 0.76 99.24 * *~ 
Celt :  we,re labeled mad W toplasnfi= DNA's  weie  analy,zed as descr ibed it, fig. 3. Occune,nce o f  t DNA:  - ,  not  d e~ecta ~e;  +, weft : ;  
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Fi~ 4. ~e~ssoeia~ion ki efids ~f ~ace am ounl~ of eDNA in 
p~esence of n~cleas DNA. ~DNA was isotated hoza BIIK wt 
CI la ,~ells labeled with ]nae~ayl-aH]'Nyra~dine (1O/aCiX xnl-1) 
fo; 24 hr as described in fig. ] ~c1 N~'~le]~ purified by RNAase 
~ream~em mad phenol ,ez~ra~fion, Nucleax DNA fzorn BBK 21 
,eells labeled with [2-14C]-hhymidine ~:a~ u's-ed. The  eonc~nka-  
'lion ',of eDNA was.in:deterx~inate but negligible in compa.-is~n 
l o  tha¢ o f  ~he nuclear DNA_ Consequent ly ,  the exten l  .:of the  
;eas~o~iafion is plotted against the %t  ,o£ nuclear DNA, 
,(& ,~ &), Reasso~ation J[ eDNA. <* ,, e), R.ea~ci~- 
'~on of nuclear DNA. 
paralM in some turnout spa :ific f'a~a] anl!gens ke. ~- 
felo~Dbul~n [ 1 0] and carc.i.~oembryonic ~nfigen [ I 1 ] 
which m'e presenl L~ some fe~al tis.~ues, d~appear 
~ortly befo;e or a~k,er birth and recur in association 
wiih m~ign~ncy. Whelhe[ this paraliei i~ me~]y  ¢o~- 
cid¢ni~] or has a ¢au~ relation&hip c~nn.~ ~ be de- 
cided aI p,~escnt 
The i~anspo~t ofnucl..~ar DNA inlo ~&t ~'1012]~ 
c~l]s lot a ~nechanism e[ gene arapl~cafion ~ the ~L~/- 
c]el~s, Ofile~wise, ~he n-~¢]etas e f  a d~ffarenli~:.ting ¢l]- 
b~onic cell or of a canee,z ce~ would necessarily st, 5 
a,rnol~nt ofe~fidence th~t gen~ arnpnfi~a~on is n,e~_ e l  
re~fic%¢d ~o hhe rDNA (rilmsornal DNA)  in '~e oovyt~ 
17. i2] =or to Cue ;DN~ itself Ii3i]. G:enc mnplifica- 
l ion rn i~ be an impoxtam regulation mechanism 5._u 
-el.he ~andii~fe~,entialed c lt ~i during .<ihe pzacess o f  ct-l- 
Ma~ diffe~eniia~on a d ~al~id growth. Cenwquen~y,  
25 
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1OUr .data 'suggest *hal ~his ~,:~echanisrn may be ~aormal- 
ly ~epressed in a fully diffe,,en~ia'.ed cell, but can be 
:re:estabti'sh:ed by ~ ce]l Iron,forming a:gent, i.e...an on. 
c0geni,c '.vires, 
eDNA mo]e.cu]es have appr,ox~rnate rnoIe,eutar 
weights between 4 X 1,05 @hick 7 S eDNA) and 
3 X 106 (human ~u,d harns~:,mr 1,6 S eDNA)'edntaining 
,sufficient geneti:e infer,maiden to code for one to five 
polypepli.de .chains .of aveznge length. The ,dat~ ~ceu- 
mu]ated ~o far do not indicalte 'the type of  information 
that eDNA may ,~omain. The fact ~at  unique ~udear  
sequences are observed :does not rigorously exclude 
the possibility that vinas-st>ecilic sequences axe also 
presem ~n eDNA iso]a~e,d from ,dna~ induced turn.ours. 
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